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BONE DISEASE I RE AL FAILURE BEE STEKTES BY ER RS Kl G

It looks as though we may have to re-orientate our ideas
concerning the type of bone di ease produced by renal
glomerular azotaemi« failure. We have long been taught
that 'renal rickets' was the wrong name to apply to the
metaphyseal lesion een in childhood renal failure-tbat the
bone disease was osteitis fibro a, caused either by the acidosis
or by a secondary hyperparathyroidism.

At a meeting of the Renal Association,! both Stanbury and
Dent agreed that, in fact, florid rickets and osteomalacia
ometimes occur in renal failure, and further that they may

appear with or without coincident osteitis fibrosa. Stanbury
showed histological preparations of the metaphy e from
uraemic children which were typical of true rickets-by
definition, 'a failure of mineral deposition to keep pace with
the endochondral growth of bone'. Both authorities agreed
that the proximate cause of the osteomalacia was a defective
intestinal absorption of calcium, rather tban a wastage of
minerals in the urine. In comparison with vitamin-D resistant
rickets (or osteomalacia) this defect could be overcome by
large doses of either calciferol or dihydrotachysterol (AT 10),
with radiological evidence of quite rapid healing. There
appears to be an acquired insensitivity to vitamin D to account
for the metabolic defect, which cannot be blamed on the
acidosis or the high serum phosphate: It is pos ible that
some anti-vitamin-D factor circulates in renal failure, but
little is known about this.

The osseous changes in the osteitis fibrosa of renal failure
are indistinguishable from those of primary hyperparathy
roidism. The earliest clinical cbanges may be seen in radio
graphs of the fingers, as erosions or 'scalloping' of the
cortical surface of the phalanges. It seems extremely likely
that a secondary hyperparathyroidism accounts for the
osteitis, but the cause of this parathyroid change is not known
with any certainty. Stanbury pointed out that rickets or
osteomalacia was not a necessary precursor of the hyper
parathyroidism. The Albright concept of 'a tendency to
low serum calcium' acting as a stimulus to the parathyroids
is not proven. As Stanbury further points out, even the
development of a hypercalcaemia does not neces arily cau e
the osteitis to. regress. Usually, however, the hyperpara
thyroidism as well as the osteomalacic changes heal rapidly
on large doses of calciferol.
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Dit Iyk a of ons on idees van die oort been iekte wat
eroorsaak word deur asotemie ever aking an die nier

bui ie ietwat moet erander. Dit word on al lank oor
gehou dat dit erkeerd is om die metafi e-letsel an nier
ver aking by kinders nier-rachiti te n em-dat die been-
iekte eimlik fibreu e been erweking i wat veroor aak

word deur die uurvergiftiging Of deur 'n bykomende oor
matige by kildklierwerking.

By n vergadering van die Renal Association' het beide
Stanbury en Dent saamgestem dat vol-ontwikkelde rachitis
en osteomalasie wel oms in aan luiting met nier er aking
voorkom, en dat hulle ook met of onder ame allende
o teiti fibrosa kan voorkom. Stanbury het hi tologie e
preparate an die metafi es van urenie e kinder gedemon-
treer wat kenmerkend wa van egte racbitis--om kryfbaar

as ,'n kondisie waarby die minerale neer lag nie tred hou
met die kraakbeengroei (van die been) nie.'

Hierdie twee gesaghebbende tern aam dat 'n gebrekkige
kalsiumopname uit die derm a die onmiddellike oorsaak van
o teomala ie be kou moet word, eerder as 'n minerale-verlie
in die urien. In teen telling met rachiti vitamien-D-be tand
(of osteomalasie) kan hierdie defek regge tel word met groot
dosisse kalsiferol Of dihidrotachy terol ( TIO), met radio
logiese bewys dat die letsel heel poedig genee. Daar i
blykbaar 'n aangewende ongevoeligheid (of weer tand) vir
Vitamien D wat die metabolie e defek verklaar-dit kan nie
aan die suurvergiftiging of aan die hoe erum-fo faatgehalte
te wyte wees nie. Dit is moontlik dat die een of ander vitamien
D-bestrydende faktor in die bloed irkuleer by 'n geval an
nierversaking, maar ons kenni hieromtrent is maar beperk.

Die beenveranderings by die osteiti fibro a van nier
versaking kan nie onderskei word van die wat by primere
oormatige byskildklierwerking voorkom nie. Die vroeg te
kliniese verandering kan waargeneem word op X- traalplate
van die vingers as wegvretings of ,scalloping' van die kors
oppervlaktes van die vingerbeentjies. Dit lyk baie moontlik
dat die beenontsteking deur 'n sekondere oormatige by
skildklierwerking veroorsaak word, maar ons het nog geen
duidelike kennis van hierdie by kildklierafwyking nie.
Stanbury wys daarop dat rachitis of 0 teomalasie nie nood
wendig 'n voorloper is van die oormatige byskildklierwerking
nie. Die Albright-teorie dat ,'n neiging tot 'n lae erum
kalsiumgehalte' as prikkel tot die paratiroiede ageer, is nog
nie beve tig nie. Soo Stanbury verder aantoon, lei elf die
ontwikkeling van 'n oormaat kal ium in die bloed nie nood
wendig na 'n verbetering van die beenon teking nie. Gewoon
Iik her tel die ieklike veranderings van oormatige byskild
klierwerking sowel as die van 0 teomalasie egter baie gou
na groot dosisse kal iferol.
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Dent mentioned a third bone lesion which was occasionally
seen in renal failure-osteo lero i. He remarked that all
3 types of bone disease ometim occur in steatorrhoea
and here al 0 a resi tance to the action of vitamin D could be
found, even \ hen it was given parentally.

o the old phy icians who talked of renal rickets were not
wrong after all, but the bone le ions which do occur in renal
glomerular failure with azotaemia are certainly more complex
than was formerly imagined. u ual, the more we learn
about them, the more there seems to be to find out. One
good feature from the clinical angle i that the same treat
ment-<:alciferoI in high dosage-will cure both the usual
type of bone di ease even when the renal failure is actually
progre ing.

I. t.nbury•. W. an<l Dent. C. E. (1957): Report of meeting of RenaJ Associa
tion of24 Janu.ry 1957. Lancet, 1, 2~3.

Dent maak melding van 'n derde beenletsel wat soms by
nierversaking gesien wo rd-osteosklerose. Hy verklaar dat
al 3 soorte beensiektes soms by steatorree voorkom, en ook
by hierdie kondisie bied die liggaam weerstand teen vitamien
D, sell: wanneer dit parentaal toegedien word.

Die ou geneeshere wat van mer-rachitis gepraat het was
dus tog reg, maar die beenletsels wat by nierbuisversaking
met asotemie voorkom i gewis baie meer ingewikkeld as
wat eer vermoed wa. Soos gewoonlik, hoe meer 'n mens
daarvan le wete kom, hoe meer skyn daar wat nog geleer
moet word. Een goeie ding, klinies gesproke, is dat dieseIfde
behandeling, n1. groot dosisse kalsiferol, albei die gewone
soorte beensiektes sal genees, seIfs al vererger die nier
versaking.

I. Stanbury, S. W. en Dent, C. E. (1957): Versl.g van 'n vergadering van die
R~nal Association op 24 Januarie 1957. Lancet, 1.,253.

'THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE IN SOUTH AFRICA'

Several members have tated that they do not agree that this
book hould be sent to all members who have not informed
the publi her that they do not wi h to receive it.

It i common practice for learned societies who publish
work of importance to give their members an opportunity of
receiving preference in obtaining copies. Experience has
hO\ n that if members are a ked to order a copy in advance,

when a limited edition is being printed, numbers of member
omit to do 0 and are ub-equently very disappointed when
they are unable to have one on their helves.

The Medical Association has undertaken the production
of this work (it has taken nearly ten years to bring it to
publication) as a service to its members and to the country.
It has made its members a unique offer through the publisher
and it is satisfied that members will be pleased with the
result.

Finally when the book is sent out, all who do not wish to
keep it will have the opportunity to return it after inspection
and within a limited time.

THE CLINICAL PRESE TATIO OF POLIOMYELITIS
IN THE YOUNG BANTU CHILD

Jo GRIFFrrHS, M.B., B.ea. (RAND), D.C.H. (R.C.P. & S. E 'G.)·

Paediatrician, Johannesburg

In 1951 it was reported that among urban Bantu children
silent infection with the virus of poliomyelitis took place
early in life, but the incidence of paralytic poliomyelitis was
relatively 10w.1 However, in 1956, in the largest epidemic of
clinical poliomyelitis yet seen in the Johannesburg Bantu,
169 ca es of acute anterior poliomyelitis were seen in the
Paedia ic nit, Baragwanath Ho pital, Johannesburg, in the
first half of the year.

Early diagno i of thi disease to prevent admis ions to the
general wards was con idered important, and this paper
gives an account of the clinical presentation and the difficulties
encountered in diagno i

Material
The Paediatric nit at Baragwanath Ho pital erves non

European children under 9 ears of age. It is a large unit
where 5, 39 and 5,996 in-patient and 73,000 and 000
out-patients were seen in 1955 and 1956 respectively. There
are no i olation facilities for patients suffering from infectiou
disease.

• Lately of Baragwanath Hospital and the University of the
Witwatersrand.

Between January and July 1956 119 cases of poliomyelitis
were diagnosed at Baragwanath Hospital, but the records
of only 99 could be traced, and these patients are studied in
this paper. Of these, 18 were in-patients and the rest were
out-patients. In addition, 50 patients with poliomyelitis,
diagnosed elsewhere, were referred for physiotherapy, after
the acute stage of the disease.

Definitions

The following terms used in this paper are briefly defined:

on-paralytic poliomyelitis: Evidence of involvement of the
central nervous system. with positive cerebrospinal-fluid findings,
but without paralysis; with or without recovery of polio virus
from the stools. (This was attempted in 3 patients; 2 were positive.)

Encephalitic form of poliomyelitis: Evidence of poliomyelitis,
but encephalitic symptoms (coma, stupor or convulsions) domin
ated the clinical picture.

Bulbar form ofpoliomyelitis: Cranial-nerve involvement without
clouding of consciousness, and with or without involvement
of the spinal cord.

- Spinal form of poliomyelitis: Paresis or paralysis attributable
to involvement of the cervical, thoracic or lumbo-sacral cord.

The spinal cases are further described after the classification
of Smith, Harris and Rosenblatt:1


